Preparation and Characterization of Modified Corn Stalk Biochar
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To increase the added value of corn stalk and improve the performance of corn stalk biochar, magnesium chloride (MgCl₂) was used to modify biochar, and the effects of temperature on the structure and properties of modified biochar were considered. With the increase of temperature, the yield of biochar decreased. There was a marked increase in the number of mesopores and micropores, but the mesopore pore diameter changed to a smaller pore diameter, and the specific surface area remarkably increased. As the temperature increased, the content of C increased, while the range of H and O decreased. In addition, the number of oxygen-containing functional groups and methyl groups decreased, indicating that the structure of biochar became more aromatized. An obvious Mg(OH)₂ crystal peak appeared in the X-ray diffraction pattern, which meant that Mg ions were loaded on the surface of biochar. Moreover, the highest removal rate of methylene blue dye by biochar was 83.6%. The authors conclude that temperature and magnesium chloride modification can improve and enhance the performance of corn stalk biochar. These findings will help deepen people’s understanding of biochar modification and serve as a reference for future related research.
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INTRODUCTION

China has a wide variety of crop stalk and a sizeable annual output, accounting for nearly one-third of the global production. However, hundreds of millions of tons of agricultural stalk waste material are produced every year (Sun et al. 2005; Li et al. 2017b), resulting in a serious amount of waste. The yield of corn stalk is enormous, accounting for more than half of the total stalk (Cao et al. 2018). Corn stalk contains a large amount of cellulose, hemicellulose, pectin, lignin, and other nutrients, which can be used for renewable energy, livestock feed, compost, wood bonding board, etc., so it has a high reusability value (Gong 2021). Currently, the primary utilization of corn stalks is to return them to fields and burn them (Tang and Yuan 2020), which causes resource waste and severe air pollution problems. Therefore, increased attention has been paid to the comprehensive utilization of corn stalk. In addition, the preparation of biochar from corn stalks has become a research hotspot to increase its value.

Biochar has been produced by pyrolysis of biomass under certain hypoxia conditions, which lead to products that are almost insoluble in water and highly aromatic. The liquid substances produced are tar, and the gaseous substances are CO, CO₂, H₂, etc. (Brewer et al. 2014; Antal and Gronli 2020). The particular structure and chemical properties of biochar enable it to be used in many fields. Biochar has a multi-porous
structure, in which the microporous structure is well developed, with a large specific surface area and an overall highly aromatized structure, and the surface contains a large number of functional groups, such as carbonyl, carboxyl, hydroxyl, methyl, methylene, etc., resulting in a strong adsorption capacity (Ding 2014). Therefore, they were widely used in soil treatment (Steinbeiss et al. 2009), wastewater treatment (Huggins et al. 2016), and research in air purification (Qambrani et al. 2017). At the same time, biochar can also increase soil aeration and water retention and improve soil fertility (An et al. 2020b). In addition, it can also promote plant growth and improve crop yield (Lu et al. 2014; Asai et al. 2020).

Due to the limitations of preparation methods and its own factors, the biochar described above may have some unfavorable properties, such as uneven pore structure distribution and less polar functional groups on the surface (Kavitha et al. 2018). In addition, the application of biochar to soil is easily affected by temperature and the physical and chemical properties of the earth itself (Lehmann et al. 2011). Therefore, to obtain the superior performance of biochar for a certain application, it may be necessary to modify it. Modification of metal oxides can considerably improve the performance of biochar, among which magnesium chloride modified biochar (MCBCs) has the highest phosphorus adsorption capacity and the maximum value can reach 133 mg/g as reported in the literature (Yao et al. 2011a). The specific surface area of biochar can be remarkably increased by modification. A study by Yoshiyuti and Yutake (2003) showed that the specific surface area of unmodified carbon from sugarcane and rice husk was less than 100 m²/g, while after activation it was more than 200 m²/g. In recent years, there have also been many scholars devoted to the modification of corn stalk. For example, the aromatization degree of corn stalk biochar modified with manganese was improved, but the specific surface area was found to be lower than that of unmodified biochar at 400 to 600 °C (Tan et al. 2020), indicating that the modifier had a noticeable impact on the modification effect. Corn stalk was modified with magnesium chloride (MgCl₂), magnesium acetate (Mg(CH₃COO)₂), and magnesium nitrate (Mg(NO₃)₂), and the ash content, hydrophilicity, micropore, and specific surface area of biochar increased (Yang et al. 2018). The yield of corn stalk biochar modified with magnesium chloride decreases with temperature; the specific surface area increases, and the addition of magnesium ions had no effect on the surface functional groups of biochar (Fang et al. 2014). Modification of corn stalk biochar with ZnCl₂ resulted in closely arranged surface morphology, prominent microporous structure, increased mesopores, enhanced carbonyl absorption peaks, and enhanced Zn-OH diffraction peaks in X-ray diffraction (XRD) (An et al. 2020a). Because La₂O₃ has similar properties to MgO, the addition of lanthanum (La) to biochar increased the adsorption of NH₄⁺, NO₃⁻, and PO₄³⁻ by 1.4 times, 3.0 times, and 1.9 times, respectively (Wang et al. 2015). In addition, after the wheat stalk was modified with a reducing agent, the removal rate of methylene blue dye by modified biochar was about 60% when the dosage was 20 mg, which was much higher than that of unmodified biochar (He 2017). Biochar containing N or P nutrients was used as a slow-release fertilizer to improve soil fertility, and it can sequester carbon for a long time (Yao et al. 2011b; Zhang et al. 2014; Jun et al. 2016).

In summary, recent research on corn stalk-modified biochar generally has concentrated on the use of different modifiers and raw materials, mainly in the fields of adsorption and soil. Whether it was adsorption or application to the ground, the final analysis has been focused on the structure and properties of modified biochar. However, in recent studies, few documents discuss the influence of magnesium ions on the design and properties of corn stalk biochar and the impact of different modification methods on the
pore structure of biochar. Although there is a published report of its modification, the effect after modification was not good, such as a specific surface area that was lower than before conversion (Tan et al. 2020). Therefore, further evaluation is needed. Based on this, in this paper corn stalk was used as raw material and the modifier was MgCl₂. The modified biochar was prepared by a two-step method with a pyrolysis temperature range of 300 to 600 °C. The properties of modified biochar at different temperatures were characterized and analyzed. Finally, methylene blue dye was selected for adsorption experiments.

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials

The raw material for biochar (corn stalk) comes from Mashan, Nanning Province, China. All chemicals used in the study were purchased from Tianjin Chemical Works, Tianjin, China. They were all of reagent grade and used without further purification. Corn stalk was dried under natural conditions, then crushed using a crusher (700Y; Wuyi Haina Electrical Appliances Co., Ltd., Jinhua, China) and screened with 2-mm mesh. The screened biomass was carbonized in a muffle furnace (MFLGKD406-12; Shanghai Mafu Furnace Technology Instrument Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China) at 300 °C for 1 h at a heating rate of 8 °C / min, and then slowly pyrolyzed in nitrogen gas to produce corn stalk biochar (referred to as CBC300). Subsequently, it was immersed in 1 mol/L MgCl₂ solution and filtered after magnetic stirring at room temperature for 3 h. The filtered stalk raw material was put into an oven, dried at 80 °C for 6 h, and cooled naturally. Finally, pyrolyzed respectively at 300, 400, 500, and 600 °C in nitrogen gas (limited oxygen) for 1 h and heating rates of 8 °C/min (denoted as MCBC300, MCBC400, MCBC500, and MCBC600, respectively).

Methods

Characterization of biochar

First, the biochar was sprayed with gold (MSP-1S; Vacuum Device Inc., Tokyo, Japan). The surface morphology of was studied with a scanning electron microscope (S-3400N; Hitachi Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). The specific surface area, porosity, and pore volume of the prepared biochars were determined by N₂ adsorption–desorption isotherms at −196 °C and measured with an automatic multi-station specific surface area and porosity analyzer (Gemini VII 2390; MacMerric Instrument Co., Ltd., Shanghai, China). First, the samples were degassed at 300 °C for 3 h. The surface area of prepared biochars were estimated by the Brunauer-Emmett-Teller method (BET) (Brunauer et al. 1938). The total pore volume was estimated as the liquid volume of N₂ at high relative pressures ($P/P₀ = 0.995$). Microporous specific surface area and microporous volume were calculated by the $t$-plot method. Finally, the Barrett-Joyner-Halenda (BJH) method was used to calculate the mesopore surface area and mesopore volume.

The yield of biochar was calculated based on the mass balance of Eq. 1,

\[
Yield (\%) = \frac{M₁}{M₂} \times 100
\]

where $M₁$ and $M₂$ are the masses (g) of modified biochar and biochar dried after impregnation with magnesium chloride solution, respectively.
The sample was crushed (100-mesh) and mixed thoroughly with KBr at a ratio of 5:100. After that, Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR, Frontier, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) was used to determine the chemical groups of biochar between 4000 and 400 cm\(^{-1}\). Next, the crystal structure measurements were conducted with an X-ray diffraction machine (Rigaku, Tokyo, Japan) at 40 kV and 30 mA. The scanning speed was 2°/min, and the scanning angle was 5° to 65° (2θ). Finally, the elemental composition of biochar was determined by an elemental analyzer (Vario EL cube, Vario, Frankfurt, Germany).

**Adsorption Methylene Blue Test**

*Experimental methods*

In this study, 0.2 g each of biochar and four warm MCBC and 100 mL of methylene blue solution portions with an initial concentration of 45 mg/L were added to five conical flasks with a volume of 250 mL and sealed with a preservative film and placed in a constant temperature shaker at a temperature of 25 °C and a speed of 180 r/min for 24 h. After the reaction stopped, the samples were removed and left for 1 h and filtered with 0.22 μm filter membrane.

The absorbance of the filtrate was determined by an ultraviolet, visible spectrophotometer (Ultrospec 2100 por; Havo Biotechnology Co., Ltd, Shanghai, China). The removal rates of methylene blue (MB) by biochar and MCBCs at different temperatures were calculated. The calculation formula is shown in Eq. 2,

\[
R = \left( \frac{C_1 - C_2}{C_1} \times 100 \right) \tag{2}
\]

where \(R\) (\%) is the removal rate of methylene blue after the adsorption experiment, \(C_1\) (mg/L) is the initial concentration of methylene blue solution, and \(C_2\) (mg/L) is the concentration of methylene blue solution after adsorption. A calibration curve for the absorbance as a function of the concentration of MB is provided in Fig. 1.

![Fig. 1. The standard curve of MB](image-url)
A certain amount of methylene blue stock solution (45 mg/L) was transferred to prepare a series of standard solutions with mass concentrations of 0, 1.2, 3, 6, 9, and 12 mg/L, and the absorbance was measured. The standard curve was drawn as $y = 0.2181x + 0.2935$, $R^2 = 0.9994$, where $y$ is the absorbance and $X$ is the mass concentration of methylene blue (mg/L). The software Origin 2018C was used (OriginLab Company, Northampton, MA, USA).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Yield, pH, and Ash Content of Biochar

The yield, pH, and ash content of biochar at different temperatures are shown in Table 1. It can be seen that the creation of biochar produced by the two-step method shows a downward trend as the temperature rises. The pH of modified biochar was approximately 8.65 at 600 °C, indicating that modified biochar was weakly alkaline. The influence of MgCl$_2$ on the ash content of biochar was not as great as that of temperature. With the increase of pH and ash, the yield decreased from 91.4% to 59.15%, indicating that as the carbonization temperature increased, the degree of carbonization increased, resulting in high ash content and low biochar residues, which ultimately led to a decrease in yield.

In addition, there were related literature reports that some mineral elements contained in biochar ash, such as K, Ga, Mg, etc., exist in the form of carbonate or oxide, which was an essential reason for the alkalinity of biochar (Yuan et al. 2011). As the pyrolysis temperature increases, their contribution to the alkalinity of biochar also increases. That is, a higher ash content resulted in a higher pH value.

Table 1. The Yield, pH, and Ash Content of CBC-300 and MCBCs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Samples</th>
<th>Yield (%)</th>
<th>pH</th>
<th>Ash Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CBC-300</td>
<td>39.33 ± 0.68</td>
<td>6.3 ± 0.00 a</td>
<td>8.55 ± 0.44 c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCBC-300</td>
<td>91.4 ± 0.10 c</td>
<td>7.00 ± 0.30 b</td>
<td>8.07 ± 0.21 c</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCBC-400</td>
<td>74.9 ± 0.60 b</td>
<td>8.40 ± 0.1 c</td>
<td>10.36 ± 0.03 b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCBC-500</td>
<td>61.65 ± 1.45 a</td>
<td>8.55 ± 0.05 c</td>
<td>11.07 ± 0.04 b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCBC-600</td>
<td>59.15 ± 0.35 a</td>
<td>8.65 ± 0.05 c</td>
<td>17.34 ± 1.42 a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Nitrogen Adsorption–Desorption Curve

It can be seen from Fig. 2 that the nitrogen adsorption-desorption curves at different temperatures were different. The adsorption capacity of modified biochar was higher than that of unmodified biochar at 300 °C, indicating that temperature had a remarkable effect. Adsorption-desorption changes of CBC-300 and MCBC-300 were not obvious, which may be due to lower temperature and incomplete pore development, resulting in a decrease of absorption capacity (Liu et al. 2020). When the temperature reached 500 and 600 °C, the adsorption curve of nitrogen increased linearly at a low relative pressure ($P/P_0 < 0.05$), which may be due to the filling of micropores (Qin et al. 2020). In addition, at 500 and 600 °C, the relative pressure ($P/P_0 < 0.08$) was single-layer adsorption, and the relative pressure ($0.08 < P / P_0 < 0.4$) was multi-layer adsorption. The inflection point ($P/P_0 = 0.08$) in the figure corresponds to the saturated adsorption capacity of a single layer of molecules. As the relative pressure continued to increase, when it reached a particular value ($P/P_0 = 0.4$), the adsorbate underwent capillary agglomeration in the mesopores of biochar, and the adsorption capacity increased. When the relative pressure reached 1.0, the capillary
condensation of all mesopores ended and a plateau appeared in the adsorption isotherm, which can be clearly observed as a hysteresis. Therefore, according to IUPAC classification, it belongs to class IV adsorption isotherm, indicating that MCBCs have smaller mesopores, which was also proved by BET analysis, as shown below. The modified biochar had the highest N\textsubscript{2} adsorption capacity at 600 °C, with the maximum adsorption capacity reaching 78.9 cm\textsuperscript{3}/g.

![Adsorption isotherm curve](image)

**Fig. 2.** Nitrogen adsorption/desorption curves of biochar prepared at different pyrolysis temperatures; STP: standard temperature and pressure

**Pore Structure**

The specific surface area and pore structure parameters of CBC-300 and MCBCs are shown in Table 2. The specific surface area, pore-volume, and average pore size of corn stalk biochar was remarkably affected by pyrolysis temperature and MgCl\textsubscript{2} modification. The maximum specific surface area of biochar modified by magnesium was 240 m\textsuperscript{2}/g, the pore volume range was 0.0086 to 0.155 cm\textsuperscript{3}/g, and the average pore size was about 9.1 nm.

Compared with CBC-300, the specific surface area, pore volume, and average pore size of biochar modified by magnesium increased significantly, indicating that the pore structure of biochar modified by magnesium could be improved considerably. With the increase of pyrolysis temperature, the specific surface area, and pore volume of modified biochar increased gradually, while the average pore size increased first and then decreased. The lower pore volume of the CBC-300 was mainly due to the condensation of hydrophobic volatiles formed by biomass degradation in the pores of biochar (Rawal et al. 2016). Due to the high pyrolysis temperature, the pore structure of modified biochar gradually develops and the number of micropores increases, resulting in the rise of the specific surface area (Yang et al. 2018). After magnesium modification, the average pore size of corn stalk biochar increased at 300 to 400 °C but decreased at 500 to 600 °C. This may be because, on the one hand, the pore structure of biochar was severely disrupted when the carbonation temperature rises to 600 °C, with most of the vascular bundles being broken and the cells being disintegrated, thus reducing the average pore size (Liang et al. 2015).
On the other hand, it may be due to the fact that the pores of biochar were occupied by Mg\(^{2+}\), which reduces the pore-forming ability (Fang et al. 2014). After the modification, the specific surface area, pore number, and pore size of biochar were increased, which was favorable for the adsorption of methylene blue. Moreover, the specific surface area of MRBC-500 and MRBC-400 were superior to that of other type biochar modified by MgCl\(_2\) or NaOH (Li et al. 2017a; Oginni et al. 2020).

### Table 2. Pore Structure Parameters of MCBCs and CBC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample</th>
<th>Modified Temp. (°C)</th>
<th>Modifier</th>
<th>Specific Surface Area (m(^2)/g)</th>
<th>Pore Volume (cm(^3)/kg)</th>
<th>Mesoporosity (%)</th>
<th>Av. Pore Diameter (nm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(S_{\text{BET}})</td>
<td>(S_{\text{micro}})</td>
<td>(S_{\text{meso}})</td>
<td>(V_{\text{total}})</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBC300</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>0.128</td>
<td>0.394</td>
<td>2.94</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCBC300</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>MgCl(_2)</td>
<td>2.56</td>
<td>1.21</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>8.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCBC400</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>MgCl(_2)</td>
<td>2.81</td>
<td>2.97</td>
<td>1.07</td>
<td>12.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCBC500</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>MgCl(_2)</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>167</td>
<td>27.3</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCBC600</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>MgCl(_2)</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>21.1</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MHMBC [a]</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>MgCl(_2)</td>
<td>28.1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YBC [b]</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>NaOH</td>
<td>43.2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>47.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBC(_2) [c]</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>KMnO(_4)</td>
<td>5.36</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: a, b, and c literature were cited by Oginni et al. (2020), Li et al. (2017a), and Tan et al. (2020), respectively. MHMBC, YBC, and MBC\(_2\) refer to MgO-modified hard maple biochar, NaOH-modified rape straw, and Mn-modified biochar of corn stalk, respectively. Mesoporosity refers to the percentage of mesopore volume in total volume of materials.

### Pore Size Distribution

The pore structure distribution of MCBCs prepared at different pyrolysis temperatures is shown in Fig. 3.
The pore size of modified biochar changed little from 300 to 400 °C and was mainly distributed in 10 to 30 nm. The pore size was distributed primarily in 1.5 to 10 nm with the increase of pyrolysis temperature (500 to 600 °C). The pore size distribution moves to the direction of smaller pore size, indicating that the number of micropores in biochar increases and the number of mesopores has been decreased (Liu 2018). The possible reason was that the temperature increased, leading to the collapse of the mesopores in the pore structure and the further formation of micropores.

Elemental Analysis

The elemental analysis of CBC-300 and MCBCs are shown in Table 3. It can be seen from the table that when the temperature increased from 300 to 600 °C, the content of the C element in the MCBCs gradually increased, while the range of H and O decreased, which was mainly caused by the rupture of the chemical bonds between oxygen and hydrogen in the stalk biochar at high temperatures (Liu 2018). Secondly, the decomposition or reorganization of -OH, -CH₃, -CH₂, and -C=O groups in the corn stalk also reduces the H content. The content of different elements in biochar changed to a certain extent, which was consistent with the results of many studies (Sinha et al. 2013; Tsai et al. 2015). However, compared to CBC300, magnesium chloride did not have a positive effect on the modification of the biochar prepared at 300 °C. This may be due to the low degree of pyrolysis and carbonation of the feedstock at 300 °C. As the temperature increased, the C content increased with the degree of carbonization, while the violent thermal degradation reaction produced volatiles or gases resulting in a reduction of O and H.

Table 3. Elemental Compositions of MCBCs and CBC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Raw Material Type</th>
<th>Element Composition (%)</th>
<th>Atomic Ratio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBC-300</td>
<td>61.77</td>
<td>4.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCBC-300</td>
<td>60.33</td>
<td>4.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCBC-400</td>
<td>68.99</td>
<td>3.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCBC-500</td>
<td>71.66</td>
<td>2.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCBC-600</td>
<td>74.41</td>
<td>2.06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The ratio of an atomic number of each element can roughly reflect organic ingredients (Rawal et al. 2016). For example, H/C, O/C, and N/C reflect the degree of aromatization, hydrophilicity, and stability of biochar, respectively. It can be seen from Table 3 that there was little difference between the three ratios before and after modification. Still, as the temperature increased, H/C gradually decreased, which can be attributed mainly to the emission of organic volatiles in the carbonization reaction and a series of dehydrogenation, indicating that the modified biochar slowly transformed into C with high aromaticity and relatively stable, which was a process of “soft carbon” to “hard carbon” (Tang and Zhang 2014). In addition, with the increase of temperature, the O/C ratio decreased, which indicated that the biochar after carbonization had obvious hydrophobicity. The gradual decrease of N/C demonstrates that a higher carbonization temperature resulted in a more stable structure of the biochar produced, which was more conducive to long-term storage.
FTIR Analysis

Figure 4 shows the infrared absorption spectra of CBC-300 and MCBCs. The characteristic absorption peaks of the samples were the same, indicating that their surface group types were roughly the same, and the FTIR spectra of the biochar before and after modification did not obviously change. The main absorption peaks of its infrared spectrum were: 3410, 2925, 2842, 1604, 1620, 1510, 1435, 1109, 873, 810, and 753 cm\(^{-1}\). The absorption peak at 3410 cm\(^{-1}\) was mainly the stretching vibration peak of the alcoholic hydroxyl group (-OH) and the N-H stretching vibration peak of the intermolecular hydrogen bond association. It can be seen that the peak value decreased with the increase of temperature. The reason may be that the increase of temperature caused the association or shedding of hydroxyl groups, which led to the decrease of -OH. The absorption peaks at 2925 and 2842 cm\(^{-1}\) were the stretching vibration peaks of alkanes -CH\(_3\) and -CH\(_2\). The absorption peak intensity of the modified biochar tended to weaken with increasing temperature, indicating that the aliphatic hydrocarbons -CH\(_3\) and -CH\(_2\) were sensitive to temperature and fell off or cracked, and also suggesting that the degree of aromatization of biochar gradually increases (Jian et al. 2016). The peak at 1680 to 1430 cm\(^{-1}\) was the vibration of the benzene ring skeleton, and there were characteristic peaks at different temperatures before and after the modification. In addition, the new absorption peak of the MCBC-600 spectrum at 1620 cm\(^{-1}\) was an aromatic C=C vibration peak, which may be because the modification of magnesium further promotes the aromatization process. In the fingerprint area, the absorption peak at 1109 cm\(^{-1}\) was attributed to the C-O stretching vibration of phenols and oxyhydrogen groups. The peak at 873 cm\(^{-1}\) may be attributed to the absorption vibration peak produced by the weaker aromatization peak. On the MCBC-500 spectrum, new absorption peaks appeared at 810 and 753 cm\(^{-1}\). These peaks were the out-of-plane bending vibrations of aromatic hydrocarbons C-H, which indicated that the biochar was modified gradually to the degree of aromatization as the temperature rose. After magnesium modification, the hydroxyl, methyl, and methylene groups were reduced, and new peaks were generated, which further promoted the degree of conversion of biochar to aromatization.

Fig. 4. FTIR spectra of MCBCs and CBC
Crystal Structure

Figure 5 shows the XRD spectra of MCBCs and CBC prepared at different temperatures. It can be seen that CBC300, MCBC300, and MCBC400 were all amorphous peaks, showing a broad and gentle peak shape. For CBC300 biochar, there were prominent cellulose 001 crystal plane diffraction peaks at 12° to 18° (Keiluweit et al. 2010). The diffraction angle of 002 crystal plane increased, which means that the degree of graphitization in cellulose-based carbon structure increased with the increase of carbonization temperature (Zhu et al. 2014).

Comparing the XRD patterns of CBC300 and MCBC300, it was found that the peak pattern of 101 crystal plane of cellulose in MCBC300 was more obvious and the peak intensity increased. This may be due to the crosslinking between magnesium and cellulose after magnesium modification, which makes the fiber structure more solid and the diffraction peak intensity more obvious. Comparing the spectra of MCBC300 and MCBC400, the diffraction peaks of MCBC-400 cellulose 101 crystal plane and 002 crystal plane were more obvious. It can be speculated that temperature further promoted the combination of magnesium and cellulose and enhanced the peak shape. As the carbonization temperature further increased, fine and sharp crystal peaks appeared in the spectra of MCBC500 and MCBC600. The X-ray diffraction standard card shows that this crystal peak was Mg(OH)$_2$, which confirms the previous statement. Therefore, the peak intensity of the spectrum at 600 °C was higher than that at 500 °C, and the peak shape was more pronounced. After magnesium modification, this stability enhancement was more pronounced, indicating magnesium’s addition promoted this process.
Surface Morphology

The SEM image of CBC-300 and MCBCs are shown in Fig. 6 below. It can be seen from Fig. 6 that the temperature had a more remarkable influence on the surface morphology of the corn stalk biochar before and after modification. Comparing Fig. 6a and 6b, there was a small amount of pore structure in the biochar before the transformation at 300 °C. Still, the surface structure of the material was uneven, and the surface morphology of the biochar modified by magnesium was smoother and denser. This may be because part of the cellulose and hemicellulose on the biomass surface was consumed during the modification process (Gan 2016). After the modification treatment, with the further increase of the pyrolysis temperature, pore structures of different sizes were produced on the surface of the biochar due to the precipitation of some volatile substances. The pore structure was further developed with specific adsorption capacity (Du 2018).

Fig. 6. SEM results of pyrolysis charcoal before and after magnesium-modified corn stalk and at different temperatures: (a) CBC-300; (b) MCBC-300; (c) MCBC-400; (d) MCBC-500; and (e) MCBC-600
The modified corn stalk biochar still showed straight tubular pore structure, indicating that magnesium modification did not destroy the original structure of biochar. The internal structure of MCBCs was more distinct and there were a lot of pores and channels. In addition, the addition of magnesium not only strengthens the adsorption sites on the surface of the biochar but also facilitates the introduction of new functional groups. In Fig. 6e, there were fine particles on the surface of the biochar, which may have been magnesium oxide.

**Adsorption Experiment of Methylene Blue on Biochar and Modified Biochar**

Firstly, the absorbance of biochar before and after modification at different temperatures was measured by a UV spectrophotometer. Then, the mass concentration of methylene blue at adsorption equilibrium was calculated by combining with the methylene blue standard curve in Fig. 1. Finally, the removal rate of MB was calculated according to Eq. 2, as shown in Table 4.

It can be seen from the data in Table 4 that the removal of methylene blue by biochar modified by magnesium chloride was increased. With the increase of temperature, the removal percentage first increased and then decreased. The possible reason was that with the temperature rise, the pore structure of biochar was further increased, the specific surface area, pore size, and micropores increased, which was conducive to the adsorption of methylene blue. This was consistent with the previous pore structure analysis. When the temperature continued to rise to 600 °C, the mesopore collapsed, the pore structure was destroyed (Liang et al. 2015), and the adsorption of methylene blue decreased. The highest removal rate of methylene blue was 83.6% at 500 °C.

**Table 4. Removal Rate of Methylene Blue Dye Adsorbed by Biochar**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Samples</th>
<th>Absorbance</th>
<th>Remaining (mg)</th>
<th>Removal Rate (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CBC-300</td>
<td>2.801</td>
<td>1.15</td>
<td>74.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCBC-300</td>
<td>2.364</td>
<td>0.95</td>
<td>78.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCBC-400</td>
<td>2.235</td>
<td>0.89</td>
<td>80.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCBC-500</td>
<td>1.907</td>
<td>0.74</td>
<td>83.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCBC-600</td>
<td>2.104</td>
<td>0.83</td>
<td>81.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CONCLUSIONS**

1. The research results show that the pyrolysis temperature has a remarkable influence on the physical and chemical properties of MCBCs. The yield decreased with the increase of temperature, but the creation of biochar after conversion with MgCl₂ increased remarkably, and the highest yield was 91.4% at 300 °C. In addition, the pH of biochar was mainly around 8 with the increase of temperature. The maximum ash content was 17.34 at 600 °C.

2. The peaks at 3410, 1604, and 1109 cm⁻¹ decreased with the increase of temperature, indicating that the polar functional groups decrease at high temperature, and the biochar tends to aromatize. With the increase of temperature, the C content of modified biochar increased, the proportion of H and O decreased, and the H/C ratio decreased, which led to the increase of hydrophobicity of biochar. X-ray diffraction analysis showed that
when the temperature was less than 400 °C, there were a large number of graphite-like crystallites in the biochar. When the temperature was greater than 400 °C, the crystal peak of Mg (OH)₂ appeared, indicating that magnesium was successfully loaded on the surface of the biochar.

3. The surface structure of biochar before modification was uneven, and there were a small number of pores, which became smooth after modification at 300 °C. In addition, with the increase of temperature, the specific surface area, micropore structure, and total pore volume increased, and the average pore diameter increased first and then decreased. Methylene blue adsorption experimentation showed that the adsorption process of corn stalk biochar was monolayer adsorption. When the dosage was 0.2 g, the removal rate of methylene blue was up to 83.6% at 500 °C.
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